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proddeed by grafting' tho

t on apple and peach trees af
.-om whoso fruit ouly the official
100 proof, can be distilled. He

d introduce a "now dispensary law"
.iext year/ tho main feature of which
will be one forbidding the growth of
any other variety of fruit trees. Of
course this will involve the establish¬
ment of a now order, of "orchard
spies."
The Dispensary "nursorios" will save

the taxpayers vast quantities of money.

, How did it happen that Grovor Cleve¬
land overlooked McLaurin, Strait,
and Latlmor, when ho appolntod
Simonton and Brawley to bo Circuit
and'District Judges? A little knowl¬
edge of natural pholosphy will explain
tho paradox. Naturo is wise in all hor
adaptations. A small insect, as an ant,
is constituted to see and select tho most
infinitostimal objects suited to its
wants. Clovoland has a visual capaoity
of tho largest kind and all small men
were invisible to his optics. Pope had
all this in mind a century and a half
back when ho wrote:
Why has not man a microscopic eye?
For this plain roason, Man is not a lly.

John Gary Evans chnncos for Till-
man's shoes are growing.

A Good New Year Sung.
Tho disponsaree,

Tho disponsaree.
I won't go there any more!

Tho Way it Operates.
*** ' Said he to tho tigor blind,

As ho looked him in tho oyo,
"Will you not be so kind?"

And a "smile" was tho boast's reply.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cores malaria. Get the genuine.

2JOTICEI
THE Auditor's Office will be open

from tho 2d day of January to the 20th
day of February, 1894, to receive Returns
of Real and Personal Property for taxa¬

in Laurens County. For the con-
mce of Taxpayers I will attend at
Mowing places to receive returns

year:
's Township, Roseboro, Monday,
8th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Township, Reynosa, Tuesday,
\ from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

->ton, Wednesday, January
M. to 2 P. M.
'e, Thursday, January

i 12 M.
'hursday, January
4 P. M.

., spring Grove, Friday, Jan-
.... from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

^ross Hill, Cross Hill, Saturday, Jan¬
uary 13th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Waterloo, Waterloo, Monday, January

15tb, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Waterloo, Moore's, Tuesday, January

16th, from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Waterloo, Mt. Gallagher, Wednesday,

January 17th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sullivan, Brewerton, Thursday, Jan¬

uary 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sullivan, Tumbling Shoals, Friday,

January 19th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Dial, Goodgion, Saturday, January

20th, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.
Dial, Luther Owens, Monday, January

22d, from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
Dial, D. D. Harris, Tuesday, January

23d, from 1 P. M. to 3 P. M.
Dial, White's Store, Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 24th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, I'arson's Store, Thursday,

January 25th, from 10 A. M. to P. M.
''oung's, Young's Store, Friday, Jan¬

uary 20th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, Pleasant Mound, Saturday,

January 27th, from 10 A. M. to 12 P. M.
Young's, Lanford Station, Monday,

January 29th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Scullletown, Tylorsville, Tuesday, Jan¬

uary 30th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
All Property, both Real and Personal,

is Returned this year.
It will savo much time to Taxpayers,

and also greatly facilitate tho work of
the Assessor, if any person, before leav¬
ing home, will make out a complete list
of the number of acres of land and build¬
ings, also overy item of personal prop¬
erty, in the following order: Horses,
cattle, mules, sheep and goats, hogs,
watches, organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons and carriages, dogs, merchan¬
dise, machinery and engines, moneys,
notes and accounts above indebtedness?.
All other property including household,

It is always required that the Auditor
get the first given name of tho taxpayer
in full.
Under the head of place of residence

on tax return give tho township.
All male citizens, between tho ages oi

twenty-one and fifty years, on the 1st
day of January, 1894, except thoso who
are incapable of earning a support from
boing mained or from other causes, are
deemed taxable polls.
And overy tax-payer is required to

give tho Number of their School Dis¬
trict.
After the 20th day of Feburary next

fifty per cent penality will bo attached
for failures to make returns.

in every community thero are persons
n ho cannot read, or that do not take a
newspaper. Those more fortunate may
do such persons a great favor by telling
them of tho time to raako returns, or by
returning for them.
The assessing and collecting taxes is

all done now in tho same year, and wo
have to aggregate the number and value
of all horses, mules, cattle and other
nieces of personality, as well as the

,v«f of land, lots and buildings, and
their value, that there is in the County,
a ml have the same on file in the Comp¬
troller General's Office by the 30th day

June of each year; and from that
*» tbn \*t day of October tho Audi¬

ts duplicate have to
an abstract of tho
.ys [Office by that

' a glauco, that
"tunci
ne 1st
Octo-
* tho

Mr. George Smith
Ural de, Texas.

SHAKESPEARE
Whßl Kr. Smith Thinks Ha

Woul* Hat«

Said About Hood's Sarsaparllla
M Bad Bhakespearo lived here and suffered ai

I bare, X think he would have said, Threw
away all medlolna exoept Hood'a Sarsapa¬
rilla. As an Englishman, coming to thisollmato, I havo felt tho hoat very much. In
the spring i felt as It 1 had all tho care andanxiety ox Amertoa on my mind. I got onebottle of Hood's BarsaparOla and after X badtaken It I folt aa If I could undertake

The President's Dutlss.
Last month I had a return of prlokly heat) It

.earned Impossible to stand up or lie down
without almost tearing myself to pieces. Ithou got one moro bottle and It has not onlyoureatba heat but I believe It put my blood

Hood'sSCures
In good condition. I advlio all to take)
Hood's Sarsaparilla in tho spring and fall."
Obobob Smith, Uvaldo, Toxas.

Hood's Pills oure Nausea, Siok Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggist*.

F« 11»751
Don't you want The Adver¬

tiser this year? It
will cost you $ i .50.

.BUT.
Don't you want The Weekly

Atlanta Constitution too?
Send The Advertiser

and you get both PAPERS for
Twelve Months.

JEssF* This offer is temporary
only.

I. .1)1'

Scratch! Scratch! 8catch!

That's The Question,
Maybe for You!

If you knew how many hundred
gioss ol this we 6old per year, you
would agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

: YOU HAVE THE ITCH! |
i WE HAVE THECURE! j
gWT- Our Word For It .jp/Jf

Infallible Itch Ointment will easily
and Quickly Cure any case of

Itch in American. We
know what wc say to
be absolutely true.

PRIDE, SB OTB.
No Pain.No Ghipes in Livku-

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goes

free with each bottle.
L.TVKK-AID Cost only 50 cte.,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
Aud Sold Dy
II. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

l*rof. K. W. Nmltli, Prln. Commercial Collegeot Ky. University, Lexington, Ky., was awarded

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
BY THF. WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

For fij .«:.!... " -!.< < i>ini, und ('cnrnil
'!:.- in. :. K i'iipat Ion. etc. Cost to completeMunt ties;. Course about Including tuition,hooks
uiui board. Phonography, Type Writing and
Telegraphy taught. Vor circulars, address,W. K. ."».'¦ i't'tJ. I'rcuitH'iit, iK-xtng-ton, Ky.

c
NEW

HRi'STMÄsCöODS
Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock-
cry Ware will be closed out verylow.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNKS,

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.
»ANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,

ETC., COMINC IN EVERY
PEW DAYS.

Fire Craekers, Roman Candles
Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY BEOS

JAS. P. WILSON,
DENTIST.

In office at llonca Path, S. C.,
every day except Friday, when I
will be in office at Williamston,
8. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and Odon-
tundcr administered for painless
extraction of teeth.

NOTICE!
Trustees of all the School Districts

f I,aurons County are wer '" '1 to
iak'j immediate roporwnmissioner of all tn

olr District l.-'
¦> vnnrH o'

WE WILL MOVE NEXT WEEK INTO OUR BIG
NEW STOHE,

TILL THEN SLAUGHTER PRICES IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

SIMMONS

UNDER BUY
-and-

UNDER SELL.

The Second World Fair
is opening now .'it

i.. ;e. burns & .0.
.Two Stoics, one at Barksdnle,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. 0. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery. Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will he Bold. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauiiens.

Probate Court.
JamesM. Ulldgons as Administrator of
Jamos Hudgons, deceased, Plaintiff,against YV. II. Hudgons and i.ueyMartin, Defendants.

Complaint to sell lands to pay debts.
Creditors of .lames Hudgons, de-

ceosed, are hereby notified and requir¬ed to presont und established their
claims before me at a Court, of Kefor-
enee to be held by me in the above
stated cast; in my office on the 12th dayof January, 1894, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

JOHN M, CLARDYi
J. P. b. o.

Deo. Oth, 1803-4t.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lau runs.Count

ok Probate.
John I). Williams as Administrator, with
the will annexed, of Nancy Dunn,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Nettie
Williams, ct. al., Defendants.

Complaint to sell land to pay debts,
r. '''-editors ofjs'anev Dunn, deceased,. tfn|.ft(|Hh,c<l to pre*

E.J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

! Pure Liquors,
DOS Brotul St., AllffllStA, On.

OIJOICK ol.I) WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, ({INS,

RUMS, WINKS

! AND LIQUORS OK ALL KINDS.
I-<4<-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.
..

Mail orders receive promptattention.
Sept. 25, '93-301

N. A. Ciuk;, W. C. Winters.

WELLS BO^ED
for the public n\'

S inch or 12 inch Wells.

We do our work economically
and guarantee satisfaction.

Mr. W. C. Winter will be glad
to give all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1893-3111

UK. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Okxjck DAYS.Mondays and Tuesdays.
'

NOTICE."
THERE will be lei 10 the lowest bul¬

ber the building of a bridge at Good-
gion'a Factory, across llabuu Creek, on
Wednesday, 10 ol Janury next, ;it 11
o'elocW A.M. The Commissioners re-

'.v and all bids'
ample se

A. SENSIBLE OHRISTM

A 'COOD BOO
Have just received a limited supply of these Bool

LID
trade. So please don't waint till they have been selected ovci

come at once and secured the first and best prize. We have rcdui
our popular 30 cents books to 25 cents per volumn.

.We have Again this season a few of the Ladies' Shoes very
piiatcly called "Old Ladies Comfort,'' Anti-Coldfcct. Just try
pair and you will always bless us for selling them to you. gp-

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

1 have again started for Ohristmas 1898. Having passed the mi
fortune of a fire after working for Thirteen years, and you know whs
it is. I am howaver hire to stay, and will make it to your interest
call on mo and see wh/t I have. I have bought (ho most

ever shown in LaureuA and realizing the present hard limes I havd rlut
everything town at tjc very LOWEST PRICES so us to enable all

enjoy and tare adva/tage of Christmas and the low prices that
dull times dunandsi Remember that I will treat you honest and ttj
care of yonrinteros. The Prices on my entire Stock, the largest e

shown in upier South Carolina, are lower than ever was known in I he-
History of tie JowMry trade. Do not fall to call and see what I h|
to offer you aid y will b(> pleased. Remember that I will treat
honest and sflvo ypu more than you ever saved in buying unyUiingj in

the Jewelry Ine

Novi is Your Chance

Furnitire, Carpeting, Chi
imki#, Crokery, Tinw

Stoves and Grat'

&J*J.aiilE.H.WILF


